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By Kenneth Snow
The Dean's Office estimates

thait there will only be 65
overcrowded freshmen this year,
a significant decrease from last
year's record level of 232.

*This is the smallest number of
crowded students in many years,"
according to Associate Dean for
Student Affairs Robert A.
Sherwood.

Sherwood said that the

crowding figures are based on a
fraternity rush Of approximately
380 students. Of these, 360 are ex-
pected to be freshmen and the rest
transfer and readmitted students.
Mark Goldberg '82, Interfrater-
nity Council Rush Chairman,
said that as of yesterday after-
noon the fraternities were looking
for about 350 new residents.

A number of factors con-
tributed to this year's decrease in
crowding. Sherwood noted that
only 63 transfer students applied
for housing in the dormitory
system, compared to approx-
imately 120 transfers that have
applied for housing in past years.
Freshman class size has also
decreased from 1081 last vear to
approximaltely 1050 this year.

Sherwood noted that many
people here [in the Dean's Office]
feel that there will be more no-
shows this year than in the past
because of financial reasons.

Last vear one of the major
reasons for the overcrowding
situawtion was the laroer-than-
expected number of students
returning to the housine system.
T his year the number of up-
perclassmen returning to the
housing system was almost exact-
ly the figure expected.

(pleas e ur)n tro page 8)
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By Barry S. Surman
MIT will continue to provide

mneels to students in the event ofLti
Strike hv food service employees
represented by Local 26 of the
I-lotel. Restaurant. Institutional
Emlplo)yees and Bartenders
Union, AFL-CIO. accordina to
M IT Director of Housing and
I-ood Services Gene Bramrmer.

"With supervisory personnel,
and students working in students'
positions, we will operate one unit
and service the student corn-
munity that is on meal plans,"
Brammer said. He declined com-
ment on which facility would re-
main open. During a similiar
strike in 1974, which lasted six
weeks. Walker Memorial was the
only open dining facility on
campus.

In a statement released
Wednesday, MIT's chief
negotiator, James J. Culliton, As-
sistant to the Vice President and

D)irector of Personnel, cited
' unofficial informaltion il-

dictating that the strike date has
been moved to Septembber S.,
although l ocal 26 President and
Business Manager Domenic Boz-
zotto would not contirlm that
report. The previous deadline set
by Local 26 was A ugust 16.

Fraternities have been advised
by the Office of the Dean for Stu-
dent Aflfairs that picketing ft the
Freshman Picnic this afternoon is
a possibility. The "arning, said
Boz/otto, MkUS "';1 well-placed

thhoU'h t: they have good
so) urces." A o rdinng to
Intcrfraternitiy Conference (ARC)
Rush C hairman Mark Goldberg

A2, there 'shouldn't he tny
p roblems.-' I-ra ternities were
"told to be cordial" bv the IFC,
which relayed the Dean's Office
warnin,. . Goldber, was con ident
that the cilect ol Such a protest on

(pleasCe tlurnl o pa)ge ,8)

Ine new dormitory at 5U0 Memorial Drive has helped to ease
overcrowding situation. (photo by Eric Sohn)

By Stephanie Pollack
Residence/Orientation (R/0)

Week is a time to learn thet "the
MIT environment as a whole is aln
edLI·ittion," according to Assis-
;ittt R/O Coordinator Ken

D~umalls '83.
D)umas and other student

organizcrs of R/O Week are op-
timinstic that the week will be suc-
ccssful. 'K /O went very smoothly
k;ist year ind we hope that it will
go sxmoothly again," noted Sara
Henderson '83, Dormitory Coun-
cil Vice Chairman for R/O.

Several changes have been
mnde in R/O procedures and

'C"ents. This year, dormitories will
Participate in Clearinghouse, a
conlputerized system for tracking
frrshlen during K/O Week.
H~enderson salid that the p>ar-
ticiration of the dormitories will
mLike the system "a lot more el-
1iCiLnt because instead of trater-
1ni1ics calline every dormitory, [to
ia . IrtFreshmlan]. they only have

to cid)~l one.-
N1 it rk Goldberg 82

hilcrfrl-aernilty Council (tFC)
KRS1 C'hairnln, called dormitory
Putarlicip;tipton in C'learinghouse "a

11c\k hcight of cooperation
hct\Ncen fraternities fnd dor-

mitories." He added that the
change will "certainly be helpful
to the fraternities."

The rules for alcohol use during
R/O Week will be the same as Ilist
ycar. according to Henderson Lind
Goldberg. Living groups are not
permitted to advertise the
availability of alcohol at parties.
Enforcement of' Massachusetts
20-year-old drinking age is left to

the indivicdILKl living, groups.
"IFC's position is that the 1.1x is
the law," Goldberg noted. Living
oroups which disobey the lam.I

-;ire pLtill_ their own necks o1n
the line."

The time period between
Freshman Picnic and Registra-
tion Day has been extended by
two days this year. This is the

(plea.-ve turn to page 2)

By Jack Link
A peanut-shaped moon and a

kinky ring are among the dis-
coveries made by Voyager 2 that
scientists are analyzing at the Jet
Propulsion Lab (J PL) in
Pasadena, California, as the un-
malnned spacecraft leaves Saturn
bound for Uranus in its "Grand
Tour" tof the Solar Svsteni.

Operlting a billion miles front
Ealrth, Voyvzwr 2, like its
prrcdecessor V'valcr 1, _er-

formed atlmost nam·lessyLe until
carly Wednesday morn ing A rri v-
in,, otli1 2.7 seconds earl and
* ithin 30 miles of its planned
course, Voyager 2 took a closer

"We don't quite know yet what
happened during the blzickout,-
said Torrenice Johnson of the
Voy~ier iniziging teamll. "We ex-
pccted Voyager to pass at least

(plea.,ve lmrn7 o prageI I )

took at some of the features dis-
covered by its sister. A problem
developed, however, as Voyager 2
passed through the ring plane
during a radio blackout.

The problem involves the
movable instrument platform
which holds the probe's almeras
and several other instruments. To
ainm the platform, both the eleva-
tion and azirritth or rotary direc-
tion of the platform are set. When
the craft emerged from radio
blkckout, mission controllers dis-
covered that the prltftorm's
aimutlh control ML-S StLlck,

rendering It iunable to s\k iscl.
The Plalnsmal Science l-x peri-

ment, designed and built at MIT's
Center for Space Research, has
not been adversely affected bN the
plutlorrn failure, since its sensors
aire niounted on Voyager's main
body. MIT faculty menbers and
students involved in the experi-
ment are on duty at JPL and the
Goddard Space Cen ter.

If the problem is not corrected,
the cameras will have to be aimed
by moving the entire craft. in-
cludin- the seven experiments
formerly independent of the plat-
form .

The first fction taken .by
ground controllers after the
problem occurred was to tilt the
platform away from the sun using
the still-functional elevation con-
trol to protect the instruments,

accordina to NASA spokesman
KRcky kaab. Early Thursday
controllers nmanaged to budge the
pla~tform a few degrees, but com-
miinds transm itted later yesterday
were not executed correctly.
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New transfer students are
greeted with good news -
guaranteed housing for the
first time in MIT history. Page
2

Women's Residence/Orienta-

tion Coordinator Joyce Pol-
lock takes R/O to Wellesley.
Page 2

Girl groups are back (yeah,
pictures too). Eric Sohn does

the honors. Page 6

High resolution picture of Saturn's rings taken this week by Voyager 2
from a distance of 25 mmillon miles, long before the robot
spacecraft's moveable camera platform Jammed Evident are the
numerous "spoke" features In the B ring; their very sharp narrow ap-
pearance suggests short formation times. (NASA photo via CSR)

Melting Point. Resident heavy
metal-air-guitarist-
headbanger, Mark DeCew
gives Heavy Metal - the film
and the LP the once over
twice. Page 6i

MIT's Group Velocity is high
on energy but low on money.
Page 9
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Fewer frosh to be crowded

Dining service workters may go on strike on September 8 (phioto by
Eric Sohn)

MIT prepared for
threatened strike

R/O organizers optimistic

Voyager 2 outbound from Saturn
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By Barry S. Surman
Menibers of the Office of the

Dean for Student Affairs and stu-
dent Residence/Orientation
(R/O) Week staff greeted incom-
ing transfer students with a
welcomnie report on housing
Wednesday night at the opening
event of transfer students' R/O.

Associate Dean for Student Af-
fairs Robert A. Sherwood told the
group, "The good news is ... that
for the first time in MIT history
we are able to offer guaranteed
housing to transfer students." He

tempered the announcement with
ai warning that "the housing is
only going to be for the 1981-82
academic year so that we can of-
fer housing to next year's transfer
students."

Many of the transfers will likely
be housed at the new dormitory at
500 Memorial Drive which, ac-
cording to Sherwood, "is at least
close to being complete." He en-
couraged the transfers to look at
other living groups, admonishing
them not to judge MIT frater-
nities based upon "stereotypes

from other universities."
Interfraternity Conference

(IFC) President Jim Murray '82
and IFC Rush Chairman Mark
Goldberg '82 echoed Sherwood's
sentiments, urging new students
to consider independent living
groups as housing options.

Wean-King Wong, a Malay-
sian student transferring from
Mount Holyoke College, was sur-
prised by the people at M IT.
"People told me MIT would be
impersonal ... [I've found] the
professors and people I meet
friendly and helpful, not imper-
sonal." Explaining her reasons
for entering MIT, she said, "If I
want to major in engineering, this
is the best place," a view shared
by mainy of the transfers. She
cited both the Undergraduate
Research Opportunities Program
(UROP) and the Electrical
Engineering program Lis impor-
tant attractions.

"I didn't want to stay and see
funding cuts and faculty cuts,"
explained David Hsu, who left the
University of Michigan to study
architecture at M IT. As an out-
oiLstate student at Michigan, Hsu
flced a tuition, room. and board
bill of close to $9000, a figure he
considers excessive for a large
public university.

Comparing the two schools,
Hsu observed, "It's different: the
atmosphere is totally different
f'rom Michigan . . . the people at
M IT are more insular."

Other participants in the
meeting. held in the Student
Center's Mezzanine Lounge, in-
cluded International Students'
Advisor and Associate Dean
Eugene R. Chamberlain, and
Dormitory Council President
David Scrinishaw '83. The session
was planned and hosted by As-
sociate Dean for Student Affairs
Robert J. Holden.

Freshmen and their luggage began arriving yesterday for R/O
(photo by Eric Sohn)

By Stephanie Pollack
A picnic at Wellesley for MIT

aind Wellesley freshwomen is the
newest addition to the list of
special activities for women held
during Residence/Orientation
(KR/jO) Week, according to
Women's R/O Coordinator
Joyce Pollock 82.

Pollock said she wanted to in-
elude "activities that integrate
both MIT and Wellesley women"
into R/O Week to introduce MIT
freshwoimen to Wellesley "before
they get into all of the negative
stereotypes." The event, which
will be held September 6, will
feature picnic and sporting ac-
tivities.

Women's R/O activities began
last night with a sandwich-
nmaking dinner for women in the
Bush Room. Freshwomen will
gather in thle Cheney Room inl-
mediately after the Freshman Pic-
nic this afternoon for ice cream.
Representatives of co-educational
fraternities aind the Women's
Independent Living Group will

mnieet freshwonien there and
provide transportation to off-
campus living groups. Events
scheduled for later in the week in-
clude a luncheon with women
faculty and administrators next
Thursday and a get-together with
support service staff Friday.

Pollock believes that women's
K/O activities are important
because people who are "put in a
situation where you're definitely
singled out for being different"
need extra support services. Pol-
lock concluded that "women need
to feel that they're special and
that that's OK - that they don't
have to be the same as men."

Pollock said that Elsewhere
would be an important resource
for women during R/O week.
Elsewhere is a "place for women
to go to get away from Rush,"
and, according to Pollock,
women may need to escape more
than men. "I think that they're
under more pressure just because
of the numbers," she added.

(contilued.f/om page I )
result of changes in the academic
calendar which moved Registra-
tion Day ahead two days to
Wednesday instead of the
traditional Monday. R/O Coor-
dinator Khonda Peck '82 said the
R/O Committee was "encourag-
ing living group activities on
Monday" because upperclassmen
will be back. An Open House for
extrtacurricular activities will be
held Tuesday night.

Peck also noted that Elsewhere,
a lounge set up for students who
need at quiet place to relax away
Irom the pressures of R/O week,
had been improved. Elsewhere
will be located in the East Lounge
of the Student Center, which Peck
noted is a central and visible loca-
tion. The Student Center Com-
mittee will provide furniture, and

Elsewhere will provide ga:mes .and
books "to make it more like i
lounge," according to Dumas.

The traditional R/O Weekl
Scavenger Hunt has been turned
into an opportunity for freshncr
to learn their way around the 11n-
stitute and meet people in variouL,
administrative offices, according
to Peck. The Scavenger Hullnt.
which leaves from the Studcnt
Center steps next Friday, will take
freshmen to the Information 01-
fice, Undergraduate Acadenli.
Support Office, Student .-\,-
sistlance Services, and other In-
stitute offices.

Peck suimmarized her view oil
R/O week by noting thet
afterward "everybody thinks that
they're in the best place." Her ad-
vice to freshmen is to "meet other
freshmien and don't worry.'

1-2 

The Naval Reserve Officers Training Corps is a
direct heir to this traditiion. Established in 1926,
the program offers the qualified and motivated
student the opportunity to graduate with a
bachelor's degree and a commission as either a
Navy ensign or a Marine Corps second leiutenant.

Since the days of the Minutemen and the Colonial
Navy, Americans from all walks of life have joined
together as citizen soldiers in defense of their
country. Their belief that free people in a free
society have a responsibility to protect and
preserve their homes, families, and tradition has
been a key to the maintainance of the United
States as a free and independent nation.

During college, the Navy pays tuition, cost of textbooks, instructional fees, and an allowance of
Three and two year scholarships are available for qualified Freshman and$100 a month.

Sophomores.

The College, or non-scholarship, program is open to qualified students to either better their chances dur-
ing the scholarship competition, or simply prepare them for service as officers in the Naval or Marine
Corps Reserve.

Commanding Officer 
,I s ._J~ ~NROTC & NAU, Room 20E-125

_ > I~Massachusetts Institute of Technology
_I~~~s~~ ~ Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139

_-~~~3~a~s~LL~~~ ~Telephone: 617-253-2991

. -
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Transfers assured of housing

New women's R/O
activity planned

R/O organizers
make changes

A VALUABLE SCHOLARSHIP.
A VALUABLE CHALLANGE.
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AUg30 O p 59 3:30 PM
Kresge Little Theater 84 Massachusetts Ai

Tickets: $4.50/2.50 MIT Students

Information & Reservations: 253-6294
e , ,,~~~~2.O-
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Buy One QuarterPoundere or
Quarter Poundere with Cheese Sandwich I
(weight before cooking 4 oz., 113.4 grams),

Get Another of the Same Sandwich
g FR&EE! 

FREE! (5pm till closing) I

I Offer good only at: McDonald's lNobod cando it ,
46:3 Massachusetts Ave |V\
Cambridge PRSr~

Offer expires Wednesday, September 30, 1981 

Limit one coupon per customer per visit. Mr. Operator: Return to above address for
; reimbursement. Redemption valuel/,/20. McDonald's Corporation 1979
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N ation
Medfly spraying expanding in California - Two new areas Of malathion spraying have been added to the
3140 square mile area already being sprayed and under quarantine in northern California, south Of San
Francisco. The new areas, a 12 square mile section of east Oakland and a nine square mile section of the Los
Angeles suburb of Baldwin Park were added when medflies were found in traps in each crel. The flies found
in Baldwin Park have concerned officials since the area is 260 miles south of the previous area of infestation
and Los Angeles is a major produce shipping terminal for the US.

US spy plane attacked over Korea - A missile apparently launched from North Kored burst a few miles
rrorn a US Air Force SR71 flying at high altitude in international and South Korean airspace, but caused no
dainage to the plane or crew. The Pentagon statement did not naltly accuse North Korea o launching the
missile as details of the incident Wednesday are still being evaluated.

Double digit inflation in July - Higher food and housing costs helped push the Consuner Price Index up
1.2 percent in July, to an annual rate Of 15.2 percent. A Reagan Administration official and several private
economists slid inflation will moderate during the remainder of the year. following the general dis-
inflationary movement of the economy in 1981. The sharp rise was led by housing costs, up l.8 percent,
niedical care, up 1.3 percent. food prices, up 0.8 percent, and transportation Costs, LIp 0.8 percent.

Sports
Ovett sets new mile record - Britain's Steve Ovett ran a 3:48.40 mile Wednesday breaking the 3:48.53
nialrk set by his fellow countryman Sebastion Coe a week earlier.

Robert W. Leishman

VVeather
Amnn cloudiness this morning should give way to mostly sunny skies this afternoon. W/inds will be out of the
north fnd erlst keeping temperatures near 72 at the shao-re. with inland highs near 76. Clear fnd cool tonight
\%ith lows near 56. Saturdav should be partly sunny with onshore wsind.s aga~in. Highs in the low 70's. A
\karnmilg trend on Sunday with some hazy sunshine fnd scattered showers and thunderstorms. Highs near
8(. Chance of rain 20'7rT today, 30(., tomorrow. and 50%, on Sundav.
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our CQeC-ebeCxrger just ront rLtake

comlZttortatble, theraipe~tic fo6(ptweaecr:

andQCX towere cl(rite certain thalt thre Big
Alac,'c8i integrzecg raetdith YoUr
copn)onernt stereo systenz whill nrot
enPince tile total sound qualityg

So Wh/atr are Wcle trying to say? That
our hamburgers are good for one
tlhing. ond thatscl
you.

There are ca lot o - thzirngs thcat our
hamburgers ju~st arent goodlfior. We
realize that. For instance, LWle kn7owey
that our Quarter Pouncer'Will reeler
break the land speec record cat
Bonneville. IlWe can assure youl thact

Weight before cooking 4 oz.

VVorld
New talks set on Palestinian autonomy - Egyptian President Anwar Sadat and Israeli Prime Minister
Menachem Begin agreed Wednesday to resume negotiations on Palestinian autonomy under the Cinmp

,xvid agreement format. The next talks will be held September 23 ind 24 at an undisclosed location. Talks
were suspended'last August by Egypt in protest to Israel's annexation of Arab East Jerusalem.

Nigeria reduces crude oil price by $4 per barrel - Nigeria announced Wednesday that it is lowerinp the
price it charges for crude oil from $40 to $36 per barrel, in what could be the first Of a series of cuts by OPEC
nlenbders in response to the growing world oil glut. Nigeria is the second largest exporter of oil to the US.
and if other North African producers follow its lead, gasoline prices could drop 2 to 3 cents per gallon in this
country.

The MIT MUSICAL THEATRE GUILD presents

O, 'ONC
UPON A

Nobody can do it
like MclonaldS canTM

aerodynamically unsound

I-- --



Stephanie Pollack

Meeting the
challenge of R/O

InIstiLutc plublicaitions ot'tcn give freshmen the wrong idea ihoL
Rcsidelnc,/Oricntzition Week. Anvone readinlg the Fres.hman itmu, oElbt
or Re.Ni(le'ct BIo/, would think thait the primary task ol a, I'rcshinlizi

rn,,} !i.,"() Wcck is to I'ind ai place to live and li'iurc out %%hich classes
to t;.Ikc. TFhc'd bc wr-ont1g.

R /() Wcck- I'Or uppercklssmcn ;lnd freshmen alikc- is prinlrily .i
time I;Or meeting people. Living airraingements cain be changed aind ckls-
SCS Canll hc :Lcldcd adi dropped buLt friendships nzldc during R/() Week
ol'tCn IlSst !'oUr ycears or longer. Fven passing, a1C(IUaIiItIIInCCSIIpS startcd
durilnR/t can make 1lft ait the Insti[ltC .1 lot morc Hitcrcstinl,,

.\ltcr tlhrcc R./jO Weeks. picnics and parties hivc startcd tO I"'aLC
together into ai blurred memorv of junk food and sleepless nights
Most o1' lhe peoplec I hIvc mlet over the years. howcwr. icelman clezirl\
ZIS IlIdnclivLIIS iII IIIV memories. A Iewv R/O Cl1COLIIntClS airc eSPCCKIIIa
cleair.

MN first R /'()0 metingl aCtllyilI took placc bel'Orc I a-rrivcd the p1ic-
nlic tnv IrCSh111m;1 yeair. I %vas neCIrVOuSly lo/ini 011 tltc trlin ride. try!jn,
to colvilncic rn, sionlath thait if' it didn't scetlc dovln soon it kzis ,omin
Ito miss somlro ol'lhc x\orld's .i..ietest ,,rcisy chicken. Tlahrci-t1. the Fian,,C

o0 necrves, I hclrd Voices diScLIuSsIng strings o0' (Ircck letters. (I1a1cing1{
ovecr the scat i;1 I'roI1 o1' ic. I Simw twvo MIT I'rcshmcn. Re. vidlc't, Bi,,/CN

!;alilkigto the other I'rci111cshmici calmlecd nic conisIdcruhi-\.. -,iincc I (I;s-
c(O'crC(l (hat others wvcrc jLlSt ;IS 11Cl'VOLIS ;IS 1. I SZIM oIeC 01f theC ,ULIVS
SeVeIrlI l il11CS Rin,, /0() Wcck, ind wc'vc nimi1;ictl 10 rin into eCCIh
0tIIlci- Ill t11C haI S dihOtLIt OICC ;. tC111 SilCC tICIn.

I never-l- lealrned (i le ans of, some of, the nicest peCople I Met din
i11 I'\ csIh n1 R J() \Vek. .\n\ tinsinC I ...IS.'II,11111' LIUI- ;rllC
I .sitchd do{rnltorics sevc['Al times to hc cx\pcrimcntAl; people \\xti1d

;IntCHlAIIC/. .2rh aI SLItcaISCe Schlcp it to nIlv dcstinlation. antd (ISpIII')CaIr
.1";111. INLI1n OHlhCr-S \\'Ol1li plctl;ItI misv\,cr 1\ Cendless ;in ohbtls
qtIl.Clit .'. It xusll't unltil taInt bc C k I'mr I SCeCOI~d R () O It;Iat I icali/cd
lll;lt il is Ilotl Lt all til-Cso eC lt 111Sxcr tlc'sliC s I'rom I'ricslhin l. no nwlt-
ter how Cpltvoi i'ih becolmelie.

()no il l'crc'still, R , () R nt 1ccinlu, startcd ver\x rl C t,11m1\r O Il n'. l'l I ;
paI-t'tx I \\aS .itlin.z il1 at (101r1itOItorx' Ioun,. 'C ldllkilm, to rIf 0 l'ex.'LS

·\ ll t~:lC ol' llcl! ;Iskcd mcil' I'd like to scc lain hJsc!'ll cr-ds. I x\\IS
sollllh;at llCrl'\O)LS a utt 'Ig'c'cin toS visit hl'-11. !o I liS 1'0011i. thait

I1;,.cl'xllt c'ilrdns \soure s tlhil-,- like etchlins. I \\asI wrolln- hli rcull
(idl IlJ\C ;i h, igc coItllCCtlitl of' Ih sCIball caIrdS.

Ihc slt'(x s t l' 4 1v sopl aolllorc R,' I()OOllillC HI' i o the ; illl;I/ill'2

\k I; .1s ;In,-,nc I' rxlx ll,~ I'Cof, a i'o001111;1.\l' cha;.tted ;J I'c\\ tiinl,
(l,-tri1, tlie \\ecck, hlbu I d tiill't' scc muIIch l (1' her'-. A. t'c\\ x ccks Izc],, shie
$1; IlcdI kIt iL,- 111! c\-ho l'rIciid. \01o I'd mlet lite priovirus R () \\'cWk.

()o .,'toto.! \\,;\ lo ilkC.t i)Coplc (irlin,, R () O,\'cck is to ,,ixc .r- tlke ;,

t~til. \ LI ;icc i lx 1' to rli-S- leg~ll ;.Ind Othc'l.isc - is ;ZI;liljl'hc.

i t LI )i' !il I " ., 10 l Sl l LII'- s ulItuIr -s alr cspCcSiCli\ I'lrLIu Lli 1o1- thtsc ill-
Icr-csICle ill or1iginial C'llllllt ;.ll'V ;.Ind xIiciAx tlilrir.',-,pcct ics (M,,

lil'C I,11dl ',l'l ;It NiI 1'.

I lic 1'rcdsl'cn %\ht \ will hrIi jcll\ ;isscm hlc ij! KIIIn ('OLIrt thlis ;1lter-
llt~t)11 x~ II he I LI' , .L\\. !VCIltual lI thc ill ;,Slive in dorlit lis.

I'r"llItc' ili . Ild ;It ho1lic. Sonlic ali'ctd\ \ \\Inl1 h tOlicusS thlc\ lrc
tlakig,, ;11(] oll'., ;1 a-,c Ili( \xct certain tIhlat thc\' t~Ill "o t o , 1T. 11'
there is I .i,,igle C aIctii'it\ lh Al l c;1 .e n age ill duri n () \O ' ck \hi'ch
\\;Ill ;I1llost ccrtalxl ' improve itci'vcrS ; !\11T. it is meetil l1 peoplc.
R.lISII tIOCSI't nl1;.kc R () \\"cck special- people mlakc () \OVcck
Sp)c'ia I.
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MIT should use interlibrary
loans for personal research

x;IS 1uniimportant: thicrclore I'd
call it "personal research" and

rcegar-d it ls ail important part of'
i' eduLcatioll.

I'i'he librarilan advise d Me to use
the 13P. [Boston Public l ibrary]
and their intcrlibrarv loan service.
S:,he said oUr libraries were
overloaded wi th research re-
'I i CSl S.

I don't want to LISC tilePHI.l, as a

To Mhe Editor.'
Today I was called and asked if

the books I had requLcsted
through1 intcrlibrhnr lo;.in were foit

"personal readtin or MIT
reseaLrch." When I replied "per-
SOMIl readin,," ! I vraS told thiat I
koI.Ild ihaIVe to pulrsuLC the books
II Scl I'.

I f'ind this outlrageouLs. WheCI I
tamnt to MIT, I (th0oughti- 1)
1puIrchascd access to crtatin ser-
vices I could use to educalte
imsell'. Some o1' these \yore the In-
stiItuLt libra rics described

(mislcadinlyI) ill the hulletin by-
suLch phrases as "the libraries
serve primarily InIstitut e
students" aid "all ol' tile services

ollered hy zt Iinc research library
arc available ... interlibrarv
loanl."

No\ i l'i nd intcrlibrarv loan
unavailable ton mc l'or what is con-
tCIIIILouLslV termned "personal
readtill.," I wouldn't waste illy
timle rceadin, something, I thought

mlllltter ol Course and i don't think
I Sllttlld h;alv' to. ItCS al two houl

trip thcre and hack on Fo>ot.
A.\s for thlc CXcuISe that rcscearch

rcq.uLcsIs oCcupicd our librarli,,'
cnlitrc capucit\, I thoUl.ht research
and cduIcallion %vcrc parallel szoals
o1' the IlstitLte. This stlzicc on inI-

rlibhrarv l oan clearly indic'ltc~,
\, hich has priority.

Ianlcla Kell e r ';4
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longest tale, "Taarna," has a sexy lady on a
flying reptile who protects the good and
decapitates the evil. The other segmnents are
shorter and with less true direction, but
they win or lose on their owin.

Even though the animation style changes
from story to story, its overall quality
valries from fair to medciocre. Over Five
hundred people were hired for -leay 'r·
Mefal rcl(the credits run longer than some or
the segments), Lind it was probably this
supersaturation or animators that
prevented Li clean ant] distinctive style fromt
emer-ging. T'he artists tried to mimic the
"look" of the origeinal pieces, and to sonie
extent succeeded. However, this is USUa1llV
only in backgrounds and still shots, an at-
temipt that is honorable in spirit but disatp-
pointing in results.

Ithought tit least the music would stave
the picture but instead it is usually out or
place Lind distracting. The film actually has
two soundtracks. The First was conmposed
bv 0scar-winner ElmerT Bernstein, it

N1 v Ftitorite cut on the albuni has to be
the D~evo cover of the rhvthm and blues
cla!ssic. "WorkiriLng In the Coal Mine." The
heat O~rabs vou immnedia~tely and the punc-
Wuated voca;ls andl thumping bass lines drag9
VOU hea~d first throwah the tune. The best
%%m-v to describe it is "cWhip It" w·ith soul.

Ithiiik the reason I f'ind this record so
a!ppe~aling~ (apa~rt fromi a relIPIOLtS loyaltV to

0.eieoo s *so 906 ****ego flea~~ Meeall, or~rzinartl S0111/c/ll rilm- alhbil
W/ 0 C'1timbia Rccorc/v.~tl v

Heal-1,·~ .1/cla/ 'IS Cc~rrentlv mv f~r~aconte
dif-Mill.. SHICC the j~! I halve 10LIght It, I
llzi\c pl~iited it at least o cllce zi dai ai-id
LISI.M11% ,It ZI WIL-Inle tIl~lt CO~~ld deafell a ,l

cic~lizint.. Ne~cr hcf'()re have I healrd ann
alhi.1111 ofo' crigina~l UII1CS m\here ilearl% ever\
,,oilg screams. C "Makl c me a ; sim~le" From~r~
tile SI/Ail- e n~rertp of, .altll`l\ Ha,-,ar'S
-II1Lz;v\ M~lt-1l" to) tile soothingC c~hors o)1'
Stevie N~icks' "BILIC Lamnp.- the Abrllbn

Pc ides sampllles Of a; d\ namiliC' range o,1`
1111.11iCAl St\ les ra;rely 1 0,1und to,-,ether o~n the
,;miile piecec of' v·iyl. There IS SO I~llcch pure·
rock~l 'il' rolil Here thait Mick Jm,-aer COld
01) oil7 it.

Mam trzricks are a~lre~ad\ receicvimg ai,

l')IZI\ .icluddi ng Ch eap Trick's - R each

()ut" tied Doti Fe`tlder's -Heavcv MLetal

(Taki~n' \ Ride·).- The other big millies Oil

Na~/arcth. Blac~k Sabbab~th. aind Blue: Ovster

C` ult. The disc is aliso a~ sho~e case For t he up-
anld-comma Frenc-t~nLh ur() L1 TrUSt a11d

Atlanta-b~-ased rockers R i-2s, The mm i7es of'

the hands are forlrc-iotteii. hok\\e\,er, as soon
ais the necolle strikets a !roo\-e alnd sparks

stairt spe\\ Im-, fromii the Speake~rs.

TH tEallTt
The MIT Musical Theatre GL

sents Once Upon a Mattress. with
mances this w·eekend at 8pm7 Fri,
Saturdaiv (August 28 & 29), and a
mnatinee at 3:30pm (Aufust 30). Ti<
S·4.50 or S2.50 %w~ith MIT ID,
av a I'able in Lobbv 10 or at the N\
fice. For inforniatlion and reservat
X3-6294. -

The MIT Educattional StudiesI
presents The Silk Shirt and Where
Going, Hollis Jay?, Saturday. Augi.
8pin in the Mezzanine Lounge of
dent Center. Admission is S3 or
MIT- ID. For infornmationn and
tions, call X3-4882.
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Th irl-gou S~n

harmonies and vo'~w
stra~tosphere. And the,
b ought it back in sty·le.

Two guys produced tb,,.
one Is reasonable. The otl,
s-eenis to like muddled base
drums. He should be takc
put out of his m iserv,

As for the contents e,
should warn you niot to
For The Ages or any: hei~I ~~~~fluff, pure and unadUlterA

~ ~~ ~~i~betunefl andpleasntlI
3~~~~~o.Ad t ucees
-- ____ ~~Belinda Carlisle's lead.

ing, cutting a wide mk·afi
They compel, not repel,~
crew is at least cornpetenq,
nothing challenging enolli
to show off any talent thal`

___ __=~ The two songs that have
play are "We Got the Bee~
are Sealed." The former~
their single, released a e
new producer has dro~q_
Th latter is pleasant ed~
I isten to the lyrics. Tfie)-'r4_-

It doesn 't matter whal.
~~~ /~~~~n the jealous games~

Our lipos are sealed 
Please skip over i

"Automatic." It drags ll
for words. Or lyrics, forirm.

The songs range fromE
the bizarre. A good euml~
is "How Much Nlore."Ik
have voit heard a son,.Ya1

- ~~of another girl bCed Use A

R ~NR Ywn. 
~~ I ~ ~~ ~In the bizarre catte(_10

mairks on my Heart."Thil
been tossed aside fo~r ,iJ1
dard Top-40 farc. I darem
"You Can't Walk II\ W`i~
Can'tL Sleep)".' N, LI 11 Sala
fa~ct that the bridge is decl~:

Almost all these 1U.4
humniable and danccabL
good partv record. midiA
mendable firs~t 0,1,(rt. A
you'II be dancing Iiirpril-
to conme. I kno\%, I I~~l

C,~~~~

IN

Five years ago. Off Oma
closed by the CI tv of (3
ine the controversiflpll

uality and Sensualitvli
Septem ber 9. Off thr l
present the origi~nal. 
Throbs. There w.ill beg
7:,50, alnd 9:55pili. Plul
day at midniaht. 

uild pre- 
,i perfor-
idav Lind UI
iSunday
ckets are N~ow's the LiMC 100~

and are u~up- and-coni~ing knd~
vITG of- MoenMto e"
Lions call up-and-conina acll

run two show~s: the fri

Program at 3pni and felturej=M
Are You Somebodies, Future DI
ust 29 at Swvingers Resort. The~
the Stu- 20 and over) startsl
$2 with Someone and the SO~
reser~va- Native Tongue jiid N~1·

shows cost S4.iO 

roess cinc ..
"eavv Metal. a Columbiahi Pictrure, now~
PlaINg at~CI Sac(k Cheri.j Sac(k Danvervv andd

I hadd high hopes for Heavili Metal..
Animated Fiinta~sy with a kick-ass rock Wn
rollI soundmiack. Sexu, violence, and miore
colors than the United Nations' flaglpoles.
\Vha~t miore could I ask'? At least that the
finala prod oct of t hese i ncred ible i ngredients
wvould live up to even my miildest expecta-
tio~ns. It didn't.

The basis of the Filmi is the com~ic book
imtoaz~ine of the saine na~me. Th~e Am~erican
ffilai-Y Meiarl was prltterned after its French
counterpart, Metarcl Hurrlant. Both a~re slick
periodicals f'eaturing fIantastic fiction il-
lustrated by Europe's most bizarre and
tatlented artists. The movie is coniposed of
eight stories. each adapted from an original
matlaz~ine tale, and all linked together by a~
green orb known as the "loch-nar." The
orb speaks with a voice like the Wizard of
O/ and is supposedly the em~bodime0nt or
pure evil. it floats into each episode to cor-
rupt the characteres and provide a con-
tinuity link between the unrela~ted nar-
ratives.

The stories are quite good on their own,
however, the credit goes to the writers, not
the filmmakers. After reading the original
cornic versions, the animatled segnients raili
flat. almrost mocking the sources that
spa~wned thern. The variety keeps one fromt
getting bored, thoug~h, since each story can
be separately tasted and digested before
concluding that they all came forn the samee
pot or stew.

A liew of'the tales do deserve miention. In
"D)en," the orb transforms a scra~wny but
loveable nerd into a hairless Charles Atlas
and transports him to Li world of exotic
nionsters. naked women, a~nd dangerous
-advenltures. "Harry Canyon" is a twenty-
I~irst century crib driver with it peculiar
m~ethod ordeaeling~ with muggLers. The film's

ImC,

`" N' S
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The Prince (Jim Mahoney) and the King (Bob Shepard-Blue) act royally in the Musical Theater Guild's production of Once Upon
M lattress (photo courtesy of Technique)
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Propellor Siampler 1:P. ons Proe-{Sflle r

F~rvem its ' p;a nlo mlore th~lin S2.00(
wzilrninil. oil lokv n. t11 firsut El'~ to C011 OLIt
011 P'ropeller e~xudis honest erice~i,'lnor inld
local inlclioence. P'roeller is ;a nekk -ol-
lective" labe rllil toacther teln Bosto n
halnds who -if' it Nkeren't l'or this czipitl;
Lind prolit shalring, venture - nlormill~li
,n oulc (ielver get nea~r % in 1l l. Tllc hanids rLi ll
the lalhcl, mal~ke decisions; to<ucthecr, an1d
sidestep the hc~irthrealkilfl_) ilzla'1lina;tit1nsof'

tilv rock industry. The ;anibitizusness Lind
%vorth ol'siuch .un cfli(rt L.lloC julStilriCS thi~s
l'rO iso n Lil'

But I wa;s wxit~lmtn lor it Linder even les~s
commencidabtle circumilstance~s. Three of' the
l'our songs were hit talpes a1t MIT's WM BR
bel'ore gettina waxued-ovecrpIlay of' Neals'
"iSix"' bcamel anl occXupaitionail ha/irclr.

Ilideed. "Six" ties lor first p~l~Lcc w ith
CCCPTV'-vs "Feair Thalt Mindless:" either
sonlg is %\ (ortil those $2.00.

''Mindless Funk" is i znythins ,l
nlindle~ss. It'.s Li .su irlins, bit of' zingflo-l'urik
(fhet thino Irr white boy~s to do these: dalys
. . . ) with~ Li delicalcy aind chalrm thatl usualily
eludesi the- hand in peurlormlaince. TheA
co~unterpo~int between leald singer Chris
Robhot's (thalt nalmej is no(t *in LIiffcttionl)
dro~ney, nervo~us voca;ls and Waysne
!Sinipso~n' fIaltherlight, ,shalrp guitalr work
is palralleled by the contrasft bet ne~en the
mecditaltive keyboawrd work a~nd the aliry
cynibals plalce-d calrelully thro~ughout the
.s o n-. F:o r i ts .s h cr com)lp os i t io n lI
so~phisticatlion "Mindlessi Funk" is one of'
111V I'LVOUritelcalzzt relealses thisi \czr.
Propelle-r'.s artist.s a~re srne14 of' BoSltn's

mre intelligent scenemalkersi .nd Ivricill\-
it's good to haelv somethings to chezv onl tis
Rtohot winds throuah the zildvmiceneclnts
;Lnd retrellchmentlls illherellt in Lill htLt tilc
mosl O.Iliindles,, rcilitionlship~s

'N1ov in Ta.rums." bv VV~ild Stalre, is~

,Ilairlv 1'or,-,tt~Lhlc and no mlore thiin conil-
'peutently prcrlrnicll. It's n{ot olffnsivc, bilt

the inimlelcs arc labhored anld it's I'Lir loo
derivaltive. Fighlt 1h1Indtred-hanids in the UK
halve maldc this snoint ailrc~ly ill Lill C'1L'IIIN

ullllspireld nizinnellr.
J-he 1lip, however' . .. you keeps p~ickinf

Lip the needle a~nd droppring it hack; on th~it
sl in k o peni ng bas.s li ne - mlo re, mlore.
miore. Dowu} Simmlions ol' the P'hoenix calils
the Neatts -a~vailt-galrage, . ind Li bectter
S1.t1l1lliing-Up would be filred '.Sixties guitalr

rli 'si~xties organ cloedfing, ;and 'Si.Ytit:S
ol'I'thfc-\% .llshnlcss del'ine the Ncalts, and
"Six" l.S their seminal~l isong. galralge

zArchness nlix¢d \ith eti-htics arl'tuhicss.
T he Ioursomel wvork together .so tightly thatl
you'd hazve to he .stralight Licketedi kcrorc
VOLI co)uld resi~st I'lillina into the hypnotic

t~e ov .r thi~s .sonlg .No p);rtv thi~s 1rd1l
xhould be Without it: tap~c clanzc stcprs I'mr

"Th1C Swilil" anid 'The C larn" to !\otir
balthroomi door. ande the re~st just rollo\xws.

P'cople in Store~s S;ublllt their tzipe, I uc-
lor!, to the -t I. T[hey're (1 .SUprh hanid
live, aInd this som) in pai-ticulalr olkcii finds
t'lawlessiv the l unky-inidustriall .sound the
hua nd works towaIrd. tBult HIC studio efflort P,
too indu~strial, too cool, too dlisp~irited-
the Suihje(t ma~ltter anrd the: plaluxng *eigh
calch other dmxrn hopele~ssly- The\ 01.11011 lo
try agliryln .nd trv le~ss self-consciousli .

1 'm sure alil these groups will be hus;y
P3ropelle~r hals hit,- plI;ns, good han&do.I l

S~heena

/

.__.PROPEL Vl~u 1CT
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{continued from page I )
the rush would be minimal, quip-
ping. "it will be such chaos at the
end [of the picnic] that they'll
probably be trampnled anyway."

Local 26 is one of four unions
representing Institute employees
currently working without con-
tracets. Negotiations are continu-
ing between MIT and the
Resealrch, Development and
Technical Enqployees U nion
(R1DTE:U) Lind Local 14 of the
Plalnt Employees Protection
Union. and a tentative agreement
with Local 254 of the Service
Employees International Union
(SEIU) wals reacehed late yester-
da.y.

According to a source familiar
pith the negotialtion~s, the aggree-
ment is (I two-year contract
providing annuals salary increases
of' ten p~ercent, al one-time, five-
week paid vacatlion for enlployees
with between fifteen aind twenty
years seniority, find Lnineele in
pelision b~etefits. An alpprovall
vote by the rank Lind file Iis
scheduled for Monday night.

The same source indicated that
.l meetin~g between MIT's
ne~gotialtors and the R DTEU i~s
likely today.

Ne~gotialtionis between M IT find
the food service workers halve
remained at .1 stalndstill for overa
nionth. Bozzotto walked out of a
negtotiilting session July 23, and
hasd refused to resume balrgaining
since then. He indicated last
night, however, thatl "'if R Lind D
[the RDTEU] gets the samne offer
.ws SESIU, I'll call Culliton.'' Cul-
lilon salid, ''I halve not been caliled.
I'nl willing to sit down and talk.
We halve proceeded in the spirit of
collective balrgalining.''

BozzottHo blamed Culliton for
the breakdown in contrctic taliks.
"'Obviously he has no plans for
been,, serious with us,'' he solid. "'
. . . I'm miore thiln willin- to call

when M IT makes a serious offer.
Nine, nine, eight and a half is not
.a serious offer." Bozzotto was
referring to M IT's offer of wage
hikes of nine percent for two
years. and of eight and one half
percent for the last year of a three
year contract, made to the other
three unions earlier in the week.

Locill 26 demands include
lalngzutge revisions in job descrip-
tions, increased Institute par-
ticipa.tion in insurance premium
palyments, and wage increases of
fifteen percent for each of three
yealrs. Culliton saw the demands

las tin indication that union "of-
f icials alppealr to be stron~gly
oriented toward the work pratc-
tices and requirements of hotels
aind commercial res~taurants,
which aire quite different fromt
those ofeducational institutio ns.''

On Wednesday, Bozzotto was
less con fident about the pos-
sqii liyOr future negotiations.
"iSoniedaly.' he solid, "MIT will
make its Final offer. then it might
be worthwhile to ^go in and reject
it in p~erson."' He indicated thata
show of solidarity amnong the
MIT unions was likely. "There is
tin understanding that there will
be .I joint [strike] deadline. We
haven't decided that drite yet."

Commenting on the possibility
of tt job action. Bozzotto said,
"We don't want to bother the stu-
dents. we don't see them as our
enemy . .. if anybody has to be
P~ut Out it's the negotiatlors.'' Ac-
tion taken to date has been

Ainmited to as rally aind press con-
lerence find piclketings in front of
C'Ulliton's Calmbrid~ge honze.
Others talrgeted for possible
picketing, include Malnager of
Labor Relatlions James J. Falnoel,
Vitae President Constantine B.
.Sinionides find President Palul E.
(Gral '54. Said Bozz;otto, "We'd
like to go out find visit theml like
wve visited C'ulliton.''

The purpose in limiting the daily
activity is to provide office staff
time to prepare for Registration.
Students who have other financial
matters to discuss should delay
coming to the Bursar's Student
Accounts Office until Tuesday,
September 8, 1981, when normal
office hours will resume.

For more information, call Brad
at 494-0263 or x3-7554.

The telephone number for the
R/O Center given on the schedule
is incorrect. The correct number
is 253-8172.

Volunteers are needed to help at
the International Open House be-
ing held in the Bush Room 10-195
on September 1, 2, and 3. Anyone
interested in helping should call
J ulie Roberts at x3- 1614.

On the evening of Saturdalx
August 29th, Boston's fourth an-
nual "Women Unite: Take Back
the Night" will be held to protest
the continual violence against
women. Take Back the Night is
an event comprising marches at
night throughout the cite,
culminating in a rally to be held in
Roberto Clemente P~ark at
9:30pm . Marches will begin at
Boston Common at 7 as well '.s
from Dorchester, Cambridge,
Somerville, Allston/Brighton.
and Jamaica Pla;in. For more in-
formation, call Ellen Brenner ,
262-3624.

Activities

A Grand Prix chess tournament
will be held on September 12-13.
The four round Swiss-style tour-
nament will be in three sections:
Open, Reserve (under 1900), and
Booster (under 1600). Registra-
tion is from 10-1 lam with rounds
at I1I and 4 on Saturday and 10
and 3 on Sunday in Room 491 of
the M IT Student Center' The
entry fee is $12 ($15 at the door).

The Bursar's Student Accounts
Office will be open Friday,
September 4, 198 1, from 9 to 4 for
receipt of payments and
emergency dean fund loans only.

(C 0E11 ti tedt Ir'Omw pager( I )
Sherwood exp~lained that. a m-

;1lillL111t M(.11t ol'vercrowding is un-
alvoidalble. lie salid that freshmen

1ll~~~l!' _ell:I rudl, for anly
n uILltber ol reasotn s. Crowded st u-
demlls also talke the pia~ce or stu-
deilt.s xho Iceave the housiing
sv stemi dUring the f.all term. "We
lecd some crtowdinlg so that we
oi-il't havle empl~ty beds second

semelster, Sherwood lidded.
Thea openling of 500 Memorials

Drive alsFo ealsed the crowding
situa~tio n. Shernvt ad nosted that
t he: calrpenters' st rike: w hich oc-
Ctirred dUrim-, the summiler ended
ealriv enOtLIh lor the bUilditig to
be comipleted. Alt the time the
hb~ildim, \%ss~ d~sit ned, the class of
1910 \)K\ als exprected to) be I I100. The
AcX~idemllc' C'ouncil laller voted to
li,,,l Xit lass siie to 105;0.

S0111t S t~idelt~s hlve a ;lreaidv
fllo)\ ( into tile liv'in areas on'~~iti thet
top 1'01.11 Iloor~s tol' 500( Memloriall

l)ri\c. -he Ttirnler ConstrUlCtionl
COIlI t 1 I I)zrn ZI 1 Sto I'Li l iIt s
o I'I LI I I Ia(-,relement wkith M IT to

rWm t1c e~ l cmleted bl,lildinll ove r
Ito MlIT b! .Septclember I. ;c-
eoal-ilu to .Sher\o00d. He aidded
that lie is, deli,-lited. It is .lan-
;I.LSU to) SCC SitvdeIILS lixing there."

Sherwood noted that not all1
transfer aind realdmitted students
would 'be livin~g in 500 Memorial
D~rive. These students halve the
right to Palrticipalte in the fraiter-
nily aund dorni'tory rush, but will
only be granted housing for one
* ear. Sherwood explained tahft ifr
transfer aind readmitted students
were gualranteed more than one
year ol housing, the housing
.S\Stelill would quickly become
verv overcrowded.

m e e

A dvertlsen7en

Facts indicate that you may work in
three to five different careers. It won't be
unusual to make changes as you go. And
it's entirely possible that your final careers
does not even exist today.

Often in a first job, you are an
assistant to the assistant. 'Your
responsibility is limited to a desk and
typewriter.

But when your first job is an Army
2LT, you'll have real man agement
expelrience. You'll be in charge. On a
specific job assignment, you could have 30
to 40 people working for you. And you could
be responsible for millions of dollars in
equipment.

Responsibility for people and
resources is exactly the kind of "take
charge" experience civilian employers
seek. It's a margin of difference in the
incr easingly competitive job market.

Prepare to rise to the top in your
field. Make your first job 3 or 4 years as anr
Ar my Officer.

Interested?
Contact:

Captain Tom Bortner
Bldg. 20E-126

253-447 1

Men Women
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:our unions nowv
without cntracts

R/O Week

Off-Campus

Announcements

a small
but awvesome 

house on Beacon St.' 

A

BE7EWS~AlW-

Some ccrowding

is unavoidable
Visit this weekend and be

confounded amazed, baffledr
dazzled entertai ned 

and more

04=176

Add expe~ience

HAI-RC UTS
by

BI LL
SHALLOW

Beauty Gardens
730 Mass Ave

354-8888 Artny ROTC. Learn what it takes t lead.
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Back Bay-Fenway Condo~s
Newly renovated 1 & 2 bd condos at
Museum of Fine Arts. Oak floors, new
kitchens w quarry tile, storage bin. etc.
Owner financing at only 14% interest.
Prices 38K to 45K. Will consider renting
at S600 per month. 289-0253.

Computer Hacker
Political Science Dept. looking for exp.
hacker to service 6 intertec Su~perbrains
on semi-regular basis. If you are in-
terested, or know someone who is, call
Peter Steven, x3-5266 or x3-3 144.
E53-410O.

FOR SALE - 1977 Toyota Corolla, 5
spd, good exterior (yellow) and interior
(tan), new brakes, just tuned, no
mechanical trouble. Call Mike Brower,
247 -8691 or 225-6484 (leave message
if not there)

'O. Reason not the need!''
Any person interested in auditioning for
the MIT SHAKESPEARE ENSEMBLE
Cal 1 Larry Lane. Director - x290:3. O)ur
next full production is MacBeth, October
22_2-

Piano Lessons
Conicert Pianist, recently moved to
Sornerville accepting advanced pupils
arid a limited number of serious beginn-
tnlj anid intermediate students. Dorothy
Slegert 666-4582.

FOR SALE - one IDS 120 CPS Dot
Mlatrix Printer $300. one Databyte S-

00Bus Logig Analyzer $300. one S-
100 Chagssis & Power Supply. 232-4505

Condo
Cute, sunny, studio Condominium with
Pine floors and panelling, brick fireplace.
Ground floor rear on Beacon St., at
Hereford $22,000. Call 536-1343-

Pads and rollers are key com-
ponents of a cassette's tape
transport system.

This system guides the tape
past your deck's tape head. It must
do so with unerring accuracy. 

And no cassette does it more
accurately than totally new
Memorex.

The new Memorex tape tray ,s-
port system is precision engi-
neered to exacting tolerances.

Flanged, seamless rollers guide
the tape effortlessly and exactly.
An oversize pad hugs the tape to
the tape head with critical pres-
sure: firm enough for precise
alignrnent, gentle enough to

I

i

L

L
I

for rive peddlers. Group Velocity
hopes to have the machine ready
Saturday for a major run to break
the world record.

4:15Spin. Runnings1 ftoln Buildings
3 to the restire Car to get $1000(
h,^/ore .5:()( to wnake comZZpletion? of'
the Newt Waves po.,vsih/e.

The theory behind the design is
thalt with a given frontal cross-
section for the streamlined
machine, the more humans pedal-
ing, one behind the other, the
faster the machine will go.

4:40)pin. E-19 sva 1 s the InoneY
wron't hee available until Thursvdav
Inornhisg.

Two key features which make
the New Wave so fast are the Lex-
an jacket which is zipped over the
frame to minimize aerodynamic
drag, and the contin uously

By Joseph Romm
:jo(pln, Room 8-032. the Group

1, L () t achine Shop.
i Basically, we have no money
t o to England,'' said Bruno

Mollibrinie '82. So began a busy
\V ednes-day afternoon with the
seni()r in Mechanical Engineering
,,ho) heads Group Velocity,
MIIT-s (attempt to beat the world
speed record of 62.93 mniles per
hour I-or a humnan powered vehi-
cle (H PV).

vp1.A quick Astop to see
('(U1lpu(s Patrol about not towing
6roup Vloc 'L/itl *19 rented car.

G;roup Velocity's HPV, named
the blew Wave, is a cigar-shaped
bic:ycle which is powered by five
sets of foot pedals aind four sets of
heind cranks. The five riders lie
Llnivst flat on their backs to fit
intv the 43' X 25" X 281/2'
niacehifle. All r ive use both their
hands and feet to power the
Macehine, except the lead man,
wxho uses his hands to steer.
Giroup Velocity hopes that the
five riders, who have been train-
in, for months, will achieve a
Ispeed Of 65 mn ph.

::35pm)o. Art unsuvcce~ssfil at-
tLenipt 1(s e(e MechPanic al Di~gineer-
ilig M E} Pro/.fssvor Woodie
FloivemL .

The challenge now is to get
S50,000 or more by September I
to paN, for Group Velocity to take
the Nlesv Wave to Brighton,
England to compete with other
liks on Septemlber 5 for a prize
ol 2000( British pounds.

7 ()1:501. Afier a Ittn mEinuLte
11(1/ 1, tI NUCt('(ess.tfi atte77pt to see
,If/ /'re/lessor Davied Wijso.ve

.\ccording to Mombrinie, the
niachinle is a "bip. billboard, with
.Wd\crti~sing space now aIvaillable
on at least one side. Sponsors are
needed who1 want their nanme to be
I, olca~ted with what may very

mell became the world's fastest
H 11"

J.- I .pnle. Alno7ther 1-5 Ininulte w atit
IJf' twe.f Prokes~sor tsar/ H-edrick.

t/ Woll de~rs(9 z .Vtl he New'l Walve i.s
has,(cd

III . test run on Tuesdav atl
H]Lincoln1 Air Force Base. one
Personl pedaled because the New

\\chad not vet been outfitted

variable Whisper 'Transmission.
The Whisper Transmission has
two bobbins, one of which starts
out with the chain wrapped

arudit. As the vehicle moves,
the chain starts to wrap around
the other bobbin, yielding a con-
tinuously increasing gear ratio.

5:00pin,.. The Si1plex w zarehouse
jul.V of/I'C(entrrl Square whe7 fre t/he
Near Waife ivs .soresd.

The New Walve is the product
of approximately four months Of
work and $4000. Besides
Mornbrinie. the human power
behind the machine is Sarah
Gavit '8 I, Timn Hilby '82, and
somte twenty other members of
Group Velocity. If they all1
operate at as frantic a pace as
Bruno Mombrinie, breaking the
world record will be no problem.

a 8

ExG~ FINE INDIAN CUISINE Recommended
dW 11 CudO C" b

Nbo-Voysedie ^ . quTar Cal)ige Major
Cu~bvea Lerwoy Ave. HIT C" Newspapers

in a Openw 7 Upy a wek
Cogdw MoYer 12-3pn ape" 5-i1sm dkor

Locaft" 547-743
We Mosir Chub, VISA Cradh Cards

PHIIIDEL TA THIETA

WELCOMES
THIE CLASS O.F1985

Drop by any
time during Rush Week

(Friday Night - Shish Kebob Party)

97 Bay State Rd.
Boston - 247-8691

A dvertisement

""N
_S ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~7g --JEEPS. CARS, TRUCKS

available thru government agencies in
your area. Many sell for under $200.00.
Call 602-941-8014 Ext. 6533 for your
directory on how to purchase.

dramatically reduce wear.
Our unique ultra-low-friction

polyolefin wafers help precision-
molded hubs dispense and
gather tape silently and uniformly,
play after play. Even after 1,000
plays.

In fact. our new
Mennorex cas-
sette will always i 
deliver true 
sound reproduc- !

tion, Or we'll
replace It. Free. 

Of' course. re-
production that true 
and that enduring _ 
owe(- a lot to Per- 5
mapass " our extraor- _ l

dinary new binding 
process. It even owes a 
little to our unique new
fumble-free storage album.

But when you record on new
M~emorex, whether it's HIGH
BIAS 11. normal bias IV/IRX I or

METAL 1\/, don't forget the impor-
tance of those pads and rollers.
Enjoy the music as the tape glides
Lin erri ngly ac ross the head.-

And remember: getting it there
is half the fun.

C, 1981, Memorex Corporation. Saanta Clara, California 95052 U S A

"1k human powered billboard"
Village Laundry Land

Self Service

Coin-Op Laundromat

Grand Opening
266 Brookline St.

Cambridge

Between Central Square and B. U. Bridge
Daily 8am to 1 Opm

Ifyou tink 'ads and roller "atre
jus a Ca iornia craze,

fou re not read or Newv mmorex,

NIOW MORtE TNAN EVER y
WE ASK: IS IT LIVE, OR IS IT _,t

NAEhORrEX
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call us for a ride

734-0648
A dvertisemen t

FOAM MATTRESSES
and CUSHIONS

Cut To Order A t No Extra Charge

* All Sizes

* All Qualities

· Lowest Prices
® Zip On Covers

Platform Beds

FR0o $79.95

FOAM RUBBER

DISCOUNT CENTER
165 Brighton Ave., Allston

254-4819 --
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LOBSTER FFEAST
ZETA PSi

Tonight 8:00-10:OOPM
905 Main St., Cambridge
Call 661-4111 for a ride

661-6817 C

Visit .
MIT's Newest Fraternity

Look! Up in the sky! It's a pean
Saturnian satellite Hyperion illustr

ut - a hockey puck - no, it's Hyperion! These three views of the
rate the irregular shape revealed as Voyager 2 approached the ham-
I roughly 220 by 130 miles. (NASA photo via CSR)burger shaped satellite, measuring

(continuedjrom page 1 )
1200 kilometers outside the O
ring."
. A photopolarimeter, also
mounted on the platform, was
particularly important because
the one on board Voyager I was
destroyed by an intense radiation
field surrounding Jupiter. In the
photopolarimeter's most crucial
experiment, Saturn's rings were
counted and measured just before
the platform failure.

Before the failure, scientists
observed that the satellite
Hyperion has a shape variously
described as a peanut, a beer can,
and a hockey puck, depending on
what angle it is viewed at. The
direction of its axis may indicate
that the satellite is relatively new
to its orbit.

Voyager 2 later discovered a
crater on Tethys, another of
Saturn's satellites, covering 250
miles of the satellite's 650 mile
diameter. The observation
marked the largest crater/satellite
ratio discovered thus far, greater
even than that discovered on
Minias by Voyager I during its
llyby last December. Mimas itself
would fit inside the Tethys crater.

The existence of an eccentric,
possibly discontinuous, ring inside
the Encke division wits con-
Iirmed, perhaps raising as many
questions as Voyager I's dis-
covery of the braided F ring.

According to imaging team
member David Morrison, the
"kinky Encke" is similar in some
respects to the F ring, which no
longer looks quite the same as it
did from Voyager 1. Voyager 2
approached Saturn at a sharper
angle than its predecessor, giving
it zi better view of the rings and
smaller satellites.

l:1.o.gh \w.as accomplished
beforc the platform t'ailUre for
chic[ project scientist Ed Stone to
proclaim the mission -99%0 sLIc-

cessful" late Wednesday night.
Stone was speaking on MIT-TV
over the NASA Space.Net. The
final hour of scheduled coverage
of the mission will be presented
live via satellite on M IT cable 8
tonight at 8pro.

Stone's statement, coming as
Voyager 2 completes the first half
of its voyage to Neptune, reflects

doubts participants have expres-
sed in the past as to whether
Voyager will continue to function
during its rendezvous with
Uranus in 1986 and Neptune in
1989. Funding for the Grand
Tour concept was not originally
approved, so the Voyager craft
were not specifically designed to
explore Uranus or Neptune.

Get a $20. rebate
nor on teXA

T/1-59 Programmable.
Even without the $20 rebate, the TI-59 is special-it's our most

powerful programmable, and we've never offered it at a lower price.
The TI-59 gives you up to 960 program steps, or up to 100

memories, plus magnetic card read/write capability. You can also
slip in one of TI's Solid State Software™T modules and success-
fully attack complex engineering, business, statistical and
scientific problems. And by adding the optional
PC-100C printer, you can record
your calculations.

So if you like the idea of
having real programmable ~."
power, take us up on our lP
rebate offer. Buy a TI-59 Another good deal!" . 2
now, and fill out the coupon· -. :.:

\Wk~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ibelow. The offer ends ' :--

ADDRESS :\ H i x _ E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'::":: ... ':..::!ijDec. 31,1981.I, ...I ' 1981 Texas Instruments Incorpor ated

I bought my TI-59 Programmable at
(store n amem):".
and have attached the dated sales ii ii~:i::__~~ i~i~iii;1i-i:.i_:1!f.~
receipt and completed eustomer infor- :
mation card (packed in box). My TI-59:
SerialINo. is (from'
back of calculator). Please send my $20 !
rebate check to:

N.A. NI E ' :::

ADDRESS

CITY STATE . Z IP,
Send to: Texas Instruments TI-59 Rebate Offer,
P.O. Box 725 Dept. 59. Lubbock, Texas 79491.

N(OTE.: Proof of purchase miust be dated between August 1.- v--- - 1I II..,. ,,".- - . 'a 
1981 and D)eveneber 31. 1981. Otfer void where prohibited.
Offer good only in U.S. A. Rebate applies to purchases of TI-59 X
Programmable onlv. Items must be postmarked by -January
1.). 1982. Allex 30 days for delivery. Limit one per persom/address. ,

TEXAS INSTRUM ENTS
' INCORPORATED

1PAGE10 THETECH FRIDAY.AUGUST28, 1981

Voyager camera stuck
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building has 250,000 square feet
of floor space.

The building at I Amherst
Street, formerly known as the
Webster Building, will be com-
pletely renovated by mid-
October. The Energy Laboratory,
headed by Ford Professor of
Engineering David White, is cur-
rently moving into the third and
fourth floors of the building, said
Barrett. The second and first
floors of the building will be oc-
cupied in September and October,
respectively.

"The building [name] was
changed to I Amherst Street so
tha't we don't perpetuate the
Webster name," said Physical
Plant Office Manager Kenneth
Thompson. He explained that the
building might later be named
after a generous donor.

Construction workers are cur-
rently "demolishing one-story
buildings that were formerly
warehouses" on Vassar Street
across from Tang Hall in order to
build'a parking lot, according to
Barrett. The 340,000 square-foot
parking lot will hold approx-
imnately 100 cars. he added.

Thompson explained that the
former warehouses were part of
the MIT real estate and had been
leased to independent renters
-within the reality of how long
the site might stay there." M IT
gave the owners at least six

By Laura Farhie
The intersecting Whittaker

College and Health Services
buildings now under construction
on the east side of campus con-
stitute "the biggest single building
we've constructed since the
original group of buildings," ac-
cording to Director of Physical
Plant Paul Barrett.

The buildings, which will open
at the end of December, are one
of four major construction pro-
jects underway at M IT which will
be completed by the end of this
term. The other facilities are the
renovated building at I Amherst
Street, an additional parking lot
on the west side of campus, and a
landscape at a site for a potential
Arts and Media Technology
building.

The infirmary will move from
its present location into the
Health Services building on
Carleton Street during the
Christmas vacation, the time of
the "lowest population density,"
said Barrett. Medical equipment,
such as x-ray machines, is cur-
rently being purchased: modelling
of- the interior of the building is
also underway.

The Whittaker College of
Health Sciences, Technology, and
M anagement will contain
laboratories for the lit'e sciences,
explained Barrett. The basement

'ill house cages and facilities for

Construction is continuing on the Whittaker College building on Carleton Street. (photo

4n emt lotnowmars .~thiae; f:ore ,l,'.o..to .- of °

)An empty lot now marks the former location of Building E21 (photo by Linda Custer) Renovations have almost been completed on mne tu
Amherst Street. (photo by Linda Custer)
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MIT construction
to finish shortly




